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Health Officer Says of Teeth
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fundamental value of thi 

is sometimes for- 
owing to tti* curren 

imptiaolB on dentifrices. Noni 
tfteless, rapturous advertlsim 
to the contrary, the regulai 
l*u»hlng « the teeth Is moi 
l*hJX»rt«nt than the type < 
past*. pawder'ortlQuld cleanse! 
tUt U used.

T)» toothbrush has Been 
tou>t article for centuries, but 
th* exact place and time of its 
Origin, are unknown;. The. earl; 
Arabians are generally give! 
«r«««t for its Introduction, al 
thpttgh there are rival clalnn
 n .behalf of the Chinese, am
Japanese.
; OrOlniytJie first toothbwsl
of-the £ariy Arabians was
.'primitive affair, usually self
JiUuiufactured, and consisted ol
  small twig well-chewed at tht 

The resulting loose flbrts 
then used to brush the

w*s only a little more than 
* century ago that thi 
" profession In the United 

, recognised that p>even- 
dental care was of first im 

that mouth hyglem 
brushing the teeth wai 
ting .point for prevent- 

ftjoth decay and gum di-

'Started Aabout 1600
dental education cam 

PiArn started in Alabama
 Wjeund 1900. Evidently pro- 
Cttft* was slow, for as late as 
IW-lt was estimated that al 
MMt 80 million Americans had 
y*t .to use a toothbrush with 
any regularity.

JBarly educational campalgm 
started of f with several faulty 
;p|«mlses, The time to brush 
tifc >eth, tt was stated, 
H>»,first thing in the morning
 M.the.last thing at night. An 
other weak point In early den 
til education was the over-en- 

,  tftuslasm of both educators and 
; <ttnt|sts who sometimes claim- 
j .ed that, regular brushing of the 
f, t(«th would prevent tooth de- 
j «4y almost entirely. Indeed, 
t.nearly everyone in the country 
..eventually became familiar 
j,,wlth the slogan, "a clean tooth 
;,ji*V*r decays." 
!>£-. CntJinstaim Dtanmed 
f?<?, But mtoy people, who had 
j^fojUBclentlousiy brushed their 
|;S««th on schedule, w«re. unsuc- 
j-efrssfurin keeping them much 

i-t-HUyoad middle age. Although 
the loss was sometime^ caused 

. Jty. decay, more frequently it 
*as due to gum disease. Na 
turally, this often dimmed! the

f the older genera 
for the use of the tooth- 

, 'Arush, jnany of whom may 
i sh#v« regarded the practice as 
(^Omethlng of,an effete mils.'

iptors.

Diet

^Jtewev.ar, regular brushing of 
"**" t^eth did reduce the num- 

of cavities which otherwise 
luive occurred,, and this 

;$t».proved by several reliable 
ies conducted among school 
'"ft, both in the United 

and abroad.
trouble with'all this ad- 

«pe about brushing the teeth 
JJMS that it didn't go far 
enough. It -was finally realized 
HUit good all-round mouth 
Jtealth was the result of many

->rs. which, In addition to 
luwss. included a proper 
and the absence of certain i.  

Met Important 
was found to be a most 

. ant causative factor in 
lium and'.tooth troubles. This 
|fc eMfly.due to the preference 
 "* , Western man for certain 

'>e   of f o o d, particularly 
.. re*t stuffs. Americans new 
Mt JO tlihes the mount of sug- 
tt consumed by their grandpar- 
*nt« and three times mowi tliwj 
Is needed for good nutrition, 
qther carbohydrates Including 
Wjfhly rtflned white flours, and 
' titles of soft foods are 

common in the diet and 
of it is conducive to good

*  h*alth.
Is, when left on the 

... , . ....... :o ferment and the
, resulting acida attack the tooth 
inamsl and cause tooth decay. 
Metd, a study of primitive 
IjMtenltoders shows that tooth 

t increased about (SO per 
the flrat year they were 

^...JMkJ' to the refined foods 
mported from Denmark. Slml 
ft • evidence Is found In studies 
if BaWmos and other primitive

Is Important
. leas, many of the'111 

'of faulty diet can be 
i. by faithful use of the. 
rii, according to. re- 

^recently completed at 
University, . It's 

1 mod wh*n the tooth- 
used, particularly

The University experlmen 
proved that It Is more Imporl 
ant to brush the teeth right af 
ttf eaUng  and this must b< 
done even when nothing more 
than a snack I* consumed, 
the study, which involved 900 
students, dental decay' was 
duced flO per cent just 
cleansing the mouth and teeth 
directly after eating.

It was also discovered that 
good brisk rinsing of the moutl 
with water after eating was a 
mosjt as good as brushing 
getting rid of the food particlei 
and sweetenings which encoui 
age the multiplication of bai 
teria that provide the condl 
tions favorable to tooth decay.

In short, a few little, trlcki 
 /ill greatly reduce, the amouni 

of tooth decay experienced 
any- Individual regardlesi 
what his diet may be. Flrsl 
brush the teeth after eating ' 
this is at all possible. If 
isn't, or If you are one of those 
persons who just can't be both 
ered, rinse the mouth with wa 
ter. And develop the habit ol 
ending a meal with what som 
dentists <iall "detergent foods' 
These include such raw foods 
an apples, oranges, celery, ani 
carrots. And no food, it ii 
often said by Urtse who shouli 
know, equals the raw apple 
a cleeanser.

  Good Gum Care
But,' considering prevaleni 

dietary habits, of all procedures 
for protecting both teeth anf 
gums, >no»i« la better thai 
brushing .the teeth and gums 
properly, ,at the prAper times. 
'It's the brushing that counts'' 
was the theme of this year1! 
National Dental Health Week, 
March's through March 10, and 
while ft- is true that a clean 
;ooth ca"n decay, brushing helps 

more than anything' else to les 
sen the possibility of both gum 
disease and tooth decay.

Additional Information 
mouth care will be mailed to 
nyone who sends a .card of 

request, to the Los Angeles 
County Health Department, 241 
N. Wgueroa St. Los Angeles 
12.

OPEN DAILY 
It a.m. to 11p.m.

ICE
BOCOUUfc 
MAPtftNOT

COCONUT PINEAPPLE 
RASPBERRY RIBBON 
FRESH PINEAPPLE ' 
VANILLA
FRESH STRAJVBEBBY 
CHOCOLATE 
FRESH BANANA 
BLACK WALNUT 
BUHGANDY CHERBY 
BUTTER PECAN 
BUTTERSCOTCH

RIBBON 
CHERRY

MARSHMALLOW 
CHKEBY VANILLA 
CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 
CHOCOLATE RIBBON 
DATE CRUNCH 
JTAMOCA COFFEE 
COFFEE crap
LEMON CUSTARD 
JMABI4SWUT 
PEPPERMINT 
PISTACHIO NUT 
ROCKY BOAD 
TOFFEE
RAINBOW RIBBON 
BLACKBERRY SHERBET 
LEMON SHERBET 
LIME SHERBET ' 
ORANGE SHERBET 
PINEAPPLE SHERBET 
RASPBERRY SHERBET 
FRENCH VANILLA 

(Catering) '

Ifii been a long time staoa you 
have tasted anything so good.

PACIFIC COAST HOT. 
AND AVENUE!

ACI-OM From SM'I Cinillii
HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

820 A VE. I FR fi.»018
JOE RAYMOND. Prop.

What Makes Your Tax Form Bounce? Director Has Tip
What makes a Federal In 

come tax return bounce T "Any 
number of things," states the 
District Director of' Internal 
Revenue, "but it is ausprMng 
how many little things make It 
necessary to set a return aside 
for further examination,"

Then n» went on to enumer 
ate some of the things that 
make necessary an Investiga 
tion of the return. One of the 
principal things Is failure to 
sign the return. Thousands are 
received during every filing pe 
riod, In which there Is no sig 
nature or, in the case of a Joint 
return, the signature of the 
husband or. the wife Is missing. 
In such oases, it is necessary to

ture.

common, Electronic equipment 
In the Director's office Identi 
fies such errors Immediately, 
and explanations are necessary. 

Exemption miscounts are 
cause for a very largo number 
of erroneous returns. Three 
types of error predominate In 
this matter: In many cases the 
count U incorrect; In others the

Identified; and In st|)l others

Schedules Incomplete 
In numerous cases, required

communicate with the taxpayer achedules are not completed

sufficiently to substantiate de 
ductions. Adequate explana 
tions of claimed deductions 
such as those for sick pay, re 
tirement Income credit, and div 
idends received credit are nec 
essary. Without them, the In 
ternal Revenue Service Is im: 
able to process the return.

Missing W-2's   Withholding 
Statements   are often the 
cause of delayed processing. 
The W-2 Is the only Immediate 
evidence that the Internal Rev 
enue has that the credit 'for 
pre-payment of tax has actual 
ly been made; and thus the 
W-2 becomes a voucher for pre 
paid tax, which Is necessary In 
order to give the taxpayer prop- 
«r credit. Tho burden Is on the

employe to' obtain this form 
tfrorti his employer. . <

Must Compute Tax
Numerous cases reveal the 

taxpayer using a regular Form 
1040 as though it were a Form 
1040 A, and not completing his 
tax computation. If the form 
1040 is used, It must be com 
pleted to the point of determin 
ing the actual amount of addi 
tional tax, or the refund -due. 
In 1040-A. usage the Internal

Rtvnue 8erM«« d«Mrmlne« the OOMt 8OURCB8
tax: but \vlth ForW 1Mb. this the steel industry's coke Is
duty rests with the taxpayer.

As the filing period draws to 
t close, there are many In 
stances In which the taxpayer 
bundles Up a partially com 
pleted form, accompanied by 
partial records and sends It In 
to meet the filing deadline. 
This, of course, Is unacceptable 
as.a return.

Individuals who have any dlf. 
clculty In the preparation of 
their returns may receive ad 
vice and necessary al dby tele-

File Now for larly R«fund! 
PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

A NO At R 0 1TH5 [

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS 
ON SALE AT YOUR FRIENDLY ROTHS MARKET

RECIPE

Pink Salmon K
NO. 1 CAN

TIDE Z
MEAT meal makers

bB>"
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF

MARCO

NO. i

Ft\**^ IB l*an M«aty 4fc4fe

FOOy Spare Ri.,29

PICKLED

BEEF TONGUES

ib

QUALITY PRODUC

Fancy

BROWN

ONIONS
OSCAR MAYIR

Sandwich Spread
OR ' .

Braunschwelger 
CHUBS

T 0 & M l> t

TUNA FOB CATS IZ*
KAC KAN-No. 1C.n || J*|4

HO9$iEMEAT Z'"4r
U»»Y QARDIN-J03 C.n 4 A(i

VEGETABLES I"
LISBY 12-01. JAll

BOAST BEEF Wf
MV T MNt-Pkg, A A||J
Deasemt Paddlngid '-" Zof
OCSOAR~«.0». ' AC si

CREAM POLISH 39^
IILANTIH* <9u<rt *f All

PEANUT OjUL W

Fresh

BUN

FOUR .WINDS

BUCKEYE 
PEAS

10 OZ.

ORE IDA

2*29'
CAT FOOD 9'"
RCQUIAR BAR

25' 
so«i»3<"25*

 ATH SIZC ' ' A AC<t

Sweetheart SoapZ'w Z5f
M.J,l.-1«CoU nt.: ' AQa
TBEE TEA BAGS 29^
NO. 1 CAN A AEsi

Veto B«g Food 9'*r 23r
PINT AAsI
WESSOH OIL W

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
MUCH IMCTIVI MON., TOM,, WH>., MARCH 13 - 13 . 14

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRAHOE 
109 8. HAWTHORNE BLVD. .HAWTHORNE

310 1. MmdMMtar, LA.-12MI W. Waihlnatm, C«»v«r CHr-JOS4 S. 
l»fMtv«U, UU4411 Ht» Mvtl., (ant* Monlta-J70» I, Mala, V.ntur. 

10049 iMWMn* AVMIIM, l«Jlft«w*r


